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"To Pres8M raJl corridors and promoll! RaiHrails"

1989 in Bleviev - 1Ilere N.C. Rail 'lrail..s bas teen (aDd 1lbere 11! are goUgl!)
Our group has COllpleted a lot of gro\IIJ.CM>rk in the past year am 'We have grown fran a small
core of volunteers to a :aant:ership of over 200. OUr steering cc:nmittee represents a variety of
trail users and a number of local rail trail projects am initiatives. 'lb sunmarize our group's
efforts and accanplisl:1ments, we proudly offer the fOllowing stmmary:

CIR:m..'lM'lm8

* we

attained representation lefore the Governor's Citizens Planning and Advisory
of the rail trail opportunities am issues,
* O>-Chair, Al Capehart, mde a presentation to the Governor's Rail Passenger
Task Force elucidating the need to preserve rail corridors.
* NCR'!' provided consultation to cmtham county Ccmnissioners regarding the
potential Gulf to Cumnock rail corridor preservation.
* OCR'!' also provided consultation to the Dan River Bio-Regicn group as they
gather I!IClIE!ltum. Their goal is the creation of the DID River Trail starting in Caswell County,
N.C. and continuing on (potentially) fran Dmville, Va. to SUffolk, Va. (Editor's note: '!his
trail proposal has wonderful potential for both N.C. & Va. Keep your eyes on this trail effort!)
Ebard Clarifying
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* Two NCR'!' steering cc:nmittee IISI'IOOrS are en the lxlard of the North Carolina
Trails Association. we have naOO specific rec::cnmendations for rail trail develOprent to lCI'A.
we are developing a strong alliance with lCI'A on all trails and recreation mtters.

lCl'ICI§

* 'lhe Triangle Rail Trail Conservancy was incorporated this year and has cpened an
office on 9th Street in Durham. '!hey are pursuing several potential rail trails, including the
forner Hope Valley Railroad frem Dlrham to. Bonsal. Of' particular interest;.. to them is the p:>rtion
of this line frem Durham to YbJdcroft - also known as the 1In'erican Toba.cco Spur.
* Five Tarheels- Al Capehart, Cluck Flink, Vonda Frantz, Ja.ues Mackay and Carol
Vilas- attended the 2nd National Rails to Trails "Trailblazing for Tcm::>rrow" conference in
"Dayton, Chio. Al
and Janes ret with Cluck M:>ntange, attorney for the Rails to Trails
Conservancy, aoout the recently passed N.C. Rail Corridor Preservation Act GA-136-44. }bntagne,
arguably the nost lalowledgeable attorney for rail trail issues, o:mnented favorably en the
linterim canpatible use' opportunities that the legislation provided. (Editor's note: a
typewritten transcript of our conversation with Cluck is available - send a SASE for a free
copy.) it; attended workshops, ll'Et .with other rail trail groups, met Virginia Young - an attorney
for the Norfolk Southern Railroad, and obtained d=tailed user profile analyses of rail trails
that are approaching twenty-five years of use. we also had <;i Southern States caucus with
Marianne Fowler, Southern States Coordinator of the Rails to Trails Conservancy, lWtlere we set a
gOal of t'WO rail trails COllpleted in N.C. by the next national conference in 1991.
* 1'rnT zranbers x:articipated in the Lincolnton Corridor Coalition I s field trip to
visit the nearly canpleted New River Trail State Park. 'lhe park, stretching over 50 miles fran
Galax to Pulaski in western. Virginia, was donated to the State of Virginia by the Norfolk
Southern Railroad. 'The field trip, sponsored by many local Lincoln county i:usinesses, provided
free notorcoach transportation along with picnic lunches. Many of the attendees had never seen a
rail trailbefore. Park SUperintendant Scott Flickinger and his staff led tours of the park for
the nore than seventy visitors and explained row much of the trail construction and bridge
decking was being done by state park forces working in partnership with local user group
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VOltmteers. '!he park has recently received $880,000 fran the Virginia State Lottery for trail
construction and canpletion is set for Septenl::er of 1990. (Editors note: I predict that this
trail will be attracting thousands of visitors within tY/O years of ccmpletion.)
* 1989 also saw the first two issues of rur newsletter -Little Toot- (IlaIlEd after
"'Ihe Little Engine 'Ihat Could") distributed statewide to
trails enthusiasts, potential
supporters, hlsiness leaders and govermrent officials.
* A -working relationship with the North Carolina Railroad OXporation 'Was
initiated as a result of our identified mutual interest in the preservation of railroad
corridors. 'Ihe preservation of rail corridors for future transp.:u-tation purposes and the
various, proven, "Rails with Trails" agrearents between trail managemant authorities
and
railroads present symbiotic cpporttmities that we intend to pursue further.
* Coordination with the North carolina Department of EnviroI'llrel1t, Health and
Natural Resources has also been developed this p3.st year. Al, Jamas, and NCTA President SUzanne
Riley have highlighted rail trail topics in conversations with newly appointed State Parks
Director, Phil M::Knelly. D::l:flNR has designated 'Ibm Potter as the state Rail Trail Specialist (see
profile below) and we anticipate that DEHNR will further etrerge as a resouro: agency for regional
trail develo~t.
* A legislative Action Ccmnittee 'WaS formed last year to examine the impacts and
opporttmities created by existing North Carolina Statutes. 'Ihe Il'Ost recent meeting .;as held in a
law library, where N:RT attorney Brian Lessley 'Was able to supply the cacmittee with copies of
existing NC railroad corridor preservation, abandonment and reversionary interest legiSlation for
further ccmoi ttee review. 'Ibis o::mni ttee will l:::e Ireeting in the future to determine if there are
any changes or additions to the NC statutes that the trails ccmnunity lIEy wish to pursue.
* NCRT is l:::eing incorporated so that we can formally acquire not-for-profit
status, our own bulk nailing permit, and other organizational benefits. 'Ibis designation will
enhance rur credibility and public rec:ognition. Getting our act together is a great 'Way to greet
the 1990's!

Editors tirlstlestap, l¥ Jc.E!S Mad!;ay, P.E.
While the above acccmplisl:urents for our fledgling group are the inspiring resUlt of a
dedicated group of trail visionaries, we still have a long way to go. 'Ihe Iowa Trails Council
recently dedicated their thirty-fourth rail trail, bringing their total state mileage to over 430
miles! Althou;;jh we have several local group:; supportirg rail trail projects across the state,
the fact remains that the total mileage of North Carolina rail trails is still zero.

re are gaining recqnitioo here in the Tarheel State as the rails to trails Il'OVa:rent
Slo'eePS the nation. 'Ihirty-four states now have rail trails, and thousands of miles of rail
corridor are programred for trail conversion. However, our organizaticn needs to grow and evolva
into a strong, diverse"l::ut unified voice praroting rail trails to government, hlsinesses,
ccmm.mity organizations and trail user groups. 'lbe organizational and legislative examples have
been set. Without a cbubt, we rertainly have the raw naterials required - miles of rail
corridors connecting towns with cotmtryside, wilderness, scenic rivers, wildlife habitat and
historic sites. let's preserve the heritage of rail corridors and not let than becare just
another industrial wasteland. Please get involved with North carolina Rail Trails!
Profile en 'l'oIs Potter, 'lrails Special i st, Nor:tb. Carolina State PaD:s
Tcm Potter is a recent addition to the North carolina State ParkS staff and fills :t.oth
the Eastern Regional Trails Specialist and newly created Rails to Trails Specialist posi tion.
Stationed at Cliffs of the Neuse State Park near Goldsboro, Tan is able to OIlersee the
develop:rent of the Neuse River and Cape Fear trails. He also nonitors the evolution of the
M:>untains to sea Multi-Use Trail spanning fran Clingman' s ])::m:l to Jockey's Ridge and the Neusiok
hiking trail in the Croatan National Forest near New Bern. Recently, he has been providing
technical assistance to the City of Greenville in the develop:r.ent (please turn to p3.ge #4)
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Address

City

State

Phone Numl:ers HaIe(

-------------------------------------ZIP_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
W::>.rk{ _______---''--_________________

Areas of interest in trails and rail corridor preservation: ___________________________________

Mail

to: North carolina Rail Trails, SUite 124, 703 9th St., Durham N.C. 27705.
Annual Dues: Individual - $15
Family
$20 Corporat~ $100

l\'CRI'Men1:ership

SPECIAL N!l'IE 'to NATI<H\L RAILS 'to 'mAlI.S CCf~ MEMBEI:S: Plea.se take a ICJIIE!!tt to ansider
joining ~.
'lhere are c::wo:>..r 850 ~ of the R're here in the '.I'al::heel S'"...ate am EIilllY of 'ftJU
have seen su::rpssFul. rail trails el..seWe..--e. Your smp:n:t, er:r.Jms;iafll'l, and t.i.me is n:eecled riflht;
here in North Carolina. Let I S wo:t:k: t.ooetller am. mke the dream of a t= rail. trail a reality! 11 !

..

lal' lEetiIIg Schednle: Deep River Park Association Steering Ccmnittee IIEeting saturday,
8th at 6:30 PM at the Bethany Churd:l in Gulf adjacent to the junction of US 421 and the
RR tracks. COntact carolyn Townsend w(919)542-8220 h(919)542-5422.

February

NCRT (" Dan River group, Saturday, February 17th, 10 AM in Yanceyville at the Gunn Me!rorial
Public Librcu:y 00 NC Route 86. COntact Forrest AltnBn (919)-234-8556.

J'\UJe q~
Lincolntcn Corridor Coalition, Saturday,
1 • at 10 11M in Lincolnton Citizens
Center en west Main Street on the west side of the Lincoln County courthouse. Cc:ntact Milton
Dellinger (704)-732-0785.
NCRT

("

Please Attend I You are !mP?rtan!:- in the volunteer effort - 'We ~ help with nanbership,
recruit:.m:nt, advocacy, letter writing, land title researdl and other issues.

------------_.-------.
RE'lB CARfTJNA DIL TD.nS SIDXt:tG aHn'l'TEE MFHi8kS:

Co-Chair
Co-Chair

& Consulting Engr.

Legal Consultant

}enbership/Treasurer
Durham County
Chatham County
Lincol.n4illlM. County
Caswell County

Dr. AI. Capehart
(919)
Janes Mackay, P.E. (919)
Bryan Lessley, Atty. (704)
John Stratton
(919)
Jon Parker
(919)
Carolyn Townsend
(919)
Chafin Rhyne
(704)
Forrest Albran
(919)

493-6394
851-S017
274-2992
383-5311
286-1455
542-5422
735-1746
234-8556

liJI!XE'Im' Rl"..SJ"RCE PEr:PIB

NCOOT Rail Planner
Mark Sullivan
(919) 733-2806
State Park Trail Spclst.
Tan Potter
(919) 778-9488
RIC. Southern states Coord.
Marianne Fowler
(202) 797..:5400
Nat. Park SVc. OUtdoor Rec. Planner
Wink
Hastings
~

US

._------------------------------_._---_.

(404)

331-5838
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'Tall Potter (CXDtimJed) of their m..ster greenway plan. currently, Tan is developing
proposals for a unifo.cn signing system for N:: State Trails. He is also coordinating with the
U.S. Forest SerVice and a local citizens group of wheelchair trail users to establish a
handicapped accessible trail in the Croatan National Forest.

Tan enjoys his work as a direct liason tetween the State Parks and local. and county
goverrment trail planners. He experiences a lot of satisfaction in beiIg assigned to 'WOrk with
~ple in the trails cnnnunity and in workin;J ootdoors. Prior to joining the state Parks, he
received a degree in Forestry fran Wayne Ca:mtunity College in Goldsboro. After graduation, he
worked for eleven years for the North Carolina Forest service, where he provided timberland
mnagarent advice and assistance to private landowners.
Tan is interested in working with trail user groups en trail develOpIeDt topics. He is
involved with the formulation of x:olicy and fundiD;I recam:endations for a state trail
system. The nest recent p::>tential rail trail initiative he has been involved with is a 1.7 mile
long route in Brevard. Tan's technical assistance to the Transylvania COunty Econanic
Deve1opIE!lt Camrl.ssioner on this proposed rail trail could prove instruneltal in providing a
trail linking the county hospital to the ccmmm.ity center I elementary school, residential areas,
an industrial r:ark, and the central bJsiness district Of Brevard.

also

Tan is workirg with l'C State Parks staff to develop a state park rail trail p:>licy and
specific program reccmrendations. ene tangible result Of Tan's efforts is the inclusion of a
millien dollar trust fund for rail trail aCXiUisition and develop:rent in the upcani.r:g' State Parks
and Recreation budget. '!his l:udget request will l:e forwarded to the short session of the state
legislature for approval. (Editor'S note: Grassroots support for this request is needed due to
the OlI'rent state revenue forecasts.)
'!he N.C. State Parks has available "Adopt a Trail" funds totalling $25,000. 'Ihese
funds are available to trails groups for trail construction and maintenance, purchasing tools,
trails signiD;I, and the production of naps and brochures. Interested applicants am contact Tan
at (919) 778-9488 for assistance and followup with the "Adopt a Trail" prcgram. (You can l:e
certain that OCRT will l:e applying for sare Of this funding!)

Rail Trail MaterialB Available: Copies Of cur conversation with Chuck fobntange about
l'C Rail COrridor preservation (free), typewritten notes of the '89 R:n:: conference (free), and a
video of the '87 Rlt: conference - canplete with video overdubs Of IX'pular Illinois rail trails
($lOpp) are available. COntact ''Little Toot" newsletter editor James Mackay for nore details!!

